WHEREAS, In the last several years Extended Studies has significantly increased and changed its roles and emphases; and

WHEREAS, It is important that both the current and future constituents of Extended Studies be made aware of these changes; and

WHEREAS, Under the reorganization, Extended Studies is now composed of several program areas charged with implementing continuing education and university outreach activities; therefore, be it

RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly endorse the change of name of Extended Studies to Cal Poly Continuing Education.

Proposed by: Myron Hood, Academic Senator, for the Academic Senate Executive Committee
Date: April 9, 2002
To: Warren J. Baker  
President

From: Paul J. Zingg  
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs

Date: May 29, 2002

Copies: Dennis Parks  
David Conn  
Linda Dalton  
Jerry Hanley  
UnnyMenon  
Deans

Subject: Name Change Request-Extended Studies

During this academic year, Dr. Dennis Parks, Dean of Extended Studies has consulted with me, the Academic Deans’ Council, and the Academic Senate, on an appropriate name for his unit as a result of a significantly increased and change in its role and emphases.

At its April 16, 2002 meeting, the Academic Senate endorsed the name change of Extended Studies (Senate Resolution AS-585-02//EC) to "Cal Poly Continuing Education." In addition, the Academic Deans’ Council unanimously recommended its endorsement of this action at its May 6, 2002 meeting. I recommend, and request, your formal approval of this unit's name change, effective with the Summer Quarter 2002.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

APPROVED: X
DISAPPROVED: _

Warren J. Baker  
President